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Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the fron t page. Often
it is o f more significance to you,

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO, 17.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

SCHOOL NEWS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY APRIL 1,1932.

Rehearsing for the Big Show

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

COUNCIL MUST
REDUCE STREET
LIGHTING COST

LITERARY SOCIETY
j
The Philosophic Liteary Society met
Monday evening, March 28. An unusj ually interesting and helpful program
|was returned. This society has met
COLUMBUS—The second edition of
i regularly every two weeks during the
The village legislative body had an
the Election Laws of the State of
'semester. It was organized in the fall experience Wednesday night that has
Qhw are being mailed to Boards o f
jo f 1895 and has continued to function not fallen on council for many years.
Elections in the eighty-eight coun
ever since. It is proying its real worth The problem o f finance is just os im
ties o f the -state by Secretary of
by the training that it giveB to its portant t tohe public as to the individ
State Clarence J. Brown. The volmembers to think and talk on their ual. Although the village had an in
uime contains the amendments to the
feet.
.
crease in the real> estate duplicate of
several thousand dollars, the person
election code passed by the present
General Assembly, citations from the
al duplicate has slipped to nothing un
Y. M. and' Y. W.
citizenship and naturalization laws of
The Y, M. and Y.' W. associations der classification; For this reason
the United States, the federal corrupt
held a "sing" in the chapel Wednes there must be a, curtailment o f local
.
practices act and the federal law re
day morning. They sang the collgee activities along many lines and the
lating to presidential electors. The
seongs and the old familiar airs and public muBt be content without part
\
issuance o f the second volums was
melodies. These associations have of the electric lights.
made necessary by the adoption of the
been doing splendid work through the
Mr. E. H. Heathman, representing
amendments.
semester.
,
the Dayton Power & Light Co., and
City Solicitor Harry D. Smith, met
; ■
VACATION
with council to get a working agree
Members o f the General Assembly
Cedarville College adjourned Thurs ment-suitable to the company and
are meeting in extraordinary session,
day .noon f or_the_mid-semester .vaca council. ______ __________________ _— u_
. __ haying_heen_called-by-Go3!^-Whitc. A ll
tion. Work will be resumed Tuesday
It -was generally understood that
legislation will he confined to the con
all
of"
the
students
return
to
their
smaller
or lower candle power lamps
sideration o f such matters as are pre
morning at eight o’clock. Practically must b e' used and about one-third o f
sented or recommended by the Gov.
homes except those at a * great dis the present' lamps' dropped, until such
emor, who appeared personally be
tance. Misses McLaughlin and Chance time as funds are available. Council
fore the lawmakers and read his mes
left for their homes in southern Illi took the initiative,in the matter rath
sage, dealing with relief for the un
nois, accompanied by Wilda Auld and er than incur a debt on the village by
employed. He re mmended an in
Mr.
Robert Harriman. The Vermont having unpaid light bills. Mr; Heathcrease in the utility excise tax of one
group remains here: Misses Angevine man will submit a plan where lamps
per cent; also authority for local com
and Wolf left for their homes in Pa- can be dropped and yet give each sec
munities to divert their share of gastion all the light possible until funds
taskala'and Newark.
•
oline taxes fo r relief work. It is es
W e secured, and no one knows at this
timated that under these plans aptime when that will-be.
„
BOTANY CLASS
proxmately $23,500,000 will be made
More
Paper;
|
Grade
Examinations
Death,
o
f
Grant
Lloyd
Different
methods
were
discussed
.
Professor
Hostetler’s
botany
room
is
available.
,
Thursday M orning taking on the appearance of a gree- to going on the mid-night schedule or
Using Less W ater
For School Pupils
PLANS FOR SCHOLARSHIP TEST
______
j house with the raising of flowers and dropping some lights.. Council only
Preliminary totals issued by Sec
ARE COMPLETED
'
“
We
are
making
more
paper
today
Word
was
received
here
Thursday
- other Plants. His botany class is one received about $303 for street light
Between
400
and
500
county
school
retary of State, Clarence' J. Brown,
At a special assembly, Friday after
of
the
death
that
morning
of
Grant
’
of the most .interesting in' the college. ing for six months when the bill un
indicates that approximately 1,518,- noon, plans for the general scholar than ever before and you may pupils will take the sixth-eighth
der the contract is $161.16 s month..
judge
for
yuorself
as
to
its
quality—
grade
examinations
for
promotion
to
Loyd,
Farmersville,
O.,
following
an
I
696 passenger cars carried Ohio licen ship examinations were announced.
The plan now is to get the cost down
ADVANCED DEGREES
ses in 1931. In 1930, this figure was Students interested in entering the for practically all of our orders come -junior’and senior high schools on Apr. illness of some time,1 He was for aj
to’
about $55 a month and many o f the
Professor
Jurkat
will
attend
Ohio
somewhat higher, being in that year examinations indicated their prefer-l from regular <ustomers—and our wat-| 1, it is estimatedlby H. C. Aultman, i number of years station agent for the j
lights must be cut off. ' For the pro
State
University
summer
session,
(-neo
of
Qnh'wt
i
f
mnw
fLnn
Km.i
er
consumption
is
less,
than
25
percent
county
school
superintendent.
The
Big
Four
railroad
in
that
place
and’
1,556,342. The total revenue derived
'
• examinations will be held in 10 school' was also engaged in the coal business, j working toward his Ph. D, degree. tection of property it was the generalby the state from license plate sale
He was married to Miss Antm Jam-j Professor ICuehrmann will attend opinon that we needed lights more af
was, in 1931, $12,562,428.02. which ject, elimination tests Were given ! There was a ring of justifiable pride districts of the county.. Teachers will
io
3
on, daughter of the late John Jam -jJohns Hopkins summer session, work- ter midnight for protection than be
waswas also lower than the 1930 to Monday to determine the two repre-•in the foregoing statement as it came meet on April 5 to check the examinaie.son,
former resident of this place, |
for his A. M, 'degree. Miss Ange- fore that hour.
tal. One class of vehicles, truck trail sentatives in that field. In a few sub-|from W- W' Galloway, genCral mana- tion papers.
While most property .owners paid
who
survives.
I
vine
will attend Ohio State Uhiversiers, showed a substantial increase,
about the same tax on their real es
The
funeral
will
bo
held
from
the
tY
summer
session
to
do
work
on
her
the 1930 total was 24,431 while the ter the competition,- A county elimi
,
| J _ . i
tin nrti.
Early
M orning
Fire
tate, a few paid more due to higher
home in Farmersville, Saturday af- Ph. D. degree
--r
--- - - — •
1931 figure was about 32,717 or an in nation test will be conducted some ago, ’most any straw paper man.
valuations.-. We have secured Bome
Does
Slight
Damage
tornoon at 2 P. M.
(
crease o f about one-third.
time in April. Winners of these tests would have suggested a mental exam
figures that citizens may know just
VISITORS
ination
for
anyone
in
the
industry
will enter district competition at Co
The local fire department was cal
During, the past week the college what council faces in finances.
who even suggested such a possibility.
Ohio
Bell
Exchange
Portraits of Ohio's governors which lumbus; May 7.
The duplicate for 1931 was real es
led
out
last
Sabbath
morning
when
has
been honored with visits from
Based upon the student’s preference Nevertheless, it has been and is be
adorn the corridors o f the state house
tate
$658,330; personal, $536,910, with
fire
was
discovered
in.
the
roof
the
Mrs.
George
Brewer
o
f
Piqua,
Supt
Fixtures
Being
Installed
ing dohe at. Cedarville.
have taken on a new lease o f life.. Dec and the elimination tests, the subjects
the Marsh' property on South Main
Gowdy and, daughter Margaret from a total o f $1,198,240.
_
'
A
few
years
ago
this
company
was
orators have touched them up, var to be tested and Cedarville^ repre
The duplicate fo r 1932 is; real es
jfaded with the necessity o f dorrecting street, odcupiecPby Mrs. Spracklin. . Woidc.is now under way towards Indianapolis, and Supt, Miranda of
nished th* mwfaees and reg&ted tbe sentatives are a * follow*:
tate,
$739,880;. juidito)^*
eft It
hr
thougftt
tWJff
burning
soot
was
installing
the
ectuipment
for
the
Ohio
Knollwood.
Physics, Eugene Corry, Harriet*a severe ease o f stream pollution in
frames, sq that the portraits look as
present returns, most o f which are\
responsible for the fire. Quite a hole Bell Telephone exchange in the Ex
Massie
Creek,
caused
by
waste
water
i f they were fresh from the brush o f Ritenour; Algebra I, Frances Kimble,
now in is: $88,270. This bring*, the
was burned in the roof and it was for change Bank building,. No definite
m r s . McCl e l l a n d
the artist. There are forty-nine o f Martha Bryant; Geometry, James An- irom ,ts PJant at Cedarville. There tunate the discovery was made at the time has -been set for the change o f lo Mrs. Richard J. McClelland, o f Xenia total village duplicate down to $828,
these portraits, one o f which is Ar derson, Eloise Randall; Modern H is-lwas even some ta,k o f - dosmg the time it was.
cations as it will, require considerable has kindly consented to sing before 100, a loss over 1931 o f $367,140.
thur St. Clair, first Governor o f the' tory, Joe West, Frances Hutchison; !-olant' Then the present manager was
The estimated income under clas
work. The company must change a the faculty and students o f Cedarville
Northwest Territory. Ohio has. had. American History, Julia McCallister,) P^ace<* in charge of affairs. Storage
sification • is intangibles $1,513.70
number
of
lines
and
will
cross
Xenia
College
Thursday
morning,
April
14.
Examination Saturday
fqrty-nine governors, several serving John Tobias; General. Science, Law-|Ponds ,were bullt in the val,ey o{ the
avenue by underground cable, permis We are looking forward to a real and on personal property $10 1 , a total ’
rence
Williamson,.Paul
Stickel;
Latin,icreek
downstream
from
the
plant
and
For School Teachers sion having been granted the .eotii- treat
two and three, terms each. .
o f $1,614.70. It is plainly evident to
when Mrs. McClelland' comes.
Jane Frame; Latin II, Rachel Cres-ithe waste watcr was discharged by
all that while real estate in most cases
~
77
. ..
Ipany by council some time ago.
well, Marion Ferryman; Fx mch i l , i 8 H»vity to these ponds to be stored
The first examinations of the year |
,
__________• ■
has paid more taxes this year, person
On April 30, 1802, an act o f Con
ADDRESSES
Dorothy Anderson; English I, Justin|anti| such time as flood-flows in the for school teachers in this county w ill!
j. ' m ■ „ / v
• »
gress authorized the formation of a
President McChesney addressed the al property and intangibles escape
1
creek
would
permit
it
to
be
discharged
be held af the courthouse Saturday, i
151X vyOITUTlISSIOII ( ^
Hartman, Elinor Hughes; English II,
state government for Ohio; on No
ndult Sabbath School classes o f the with little or no tax. ”
gradually without causing harm. In
Janice
Bunevant,
Wendell
Murphy;
The
examination
will
cover
elemenj
Grants
More
Time!
There will be. ho funds for street
vember first following the state was
First
United Presbyterian. Church at
successful, however, it was necessary tary and high school subjects and’
____
formed and named Ohio by the first English III, Mary Margaret MacMil •order for this plan of disposal to be
Dayton and gave the sacramental ad improvement or repair other than the ■
Constitutional Convention, held at lan, Ruth Kimble; English IV, Carina to materially lessen the vloumc of special subjects, such as music and 1 The State Tax Commission has ex- dress at their Communion last Sab village’s' share o f gasoline tax and ’
Hostetler.
odhimercial courses. H. C. Aultman,; tended the time for filing personal
the .license tax. The percentage for
Chillicothe. The first election for Gov
waste water produced. This meant A. F. Roush and Harley Hollingsworth property returns from March 31 until bath morning. He addresses the nur
the later when the law was changsd
ernor and members of the General
ses
and
students
of
the
City
Hospital
either the u i of less water or the re
COMING EVENTS
will be the examiners.
,
April 20 at the request of Governor o f Springfield this evening . and the cut the village’ s share, the difference
Assembly, together with other state
circulation and reuse of the plant wat
The
calendar
of
.coming
school
events
■* — -------- •
------- White. In the cities are yet many W, C. T. U. of Osborn next Tuesday going to the state highway depart
and county officials was held the sec
er supply, Straw paper men declared
Miss Ruth Burns is ill with the thousand who have not filed their re- at two in the afternoon.
ment.
ond Tuesday in January, 1803, Ed is being repeated so that conflicts of poor sheet and trouble,
^
dates
may
not
occur:
grip
at
the
home
of
her
parents,
'
turns
and
it
was
impossible
for
the
It is also almost certain at this
ward Tiffin o f Boss county being elec
that either course would result in a
April
1,
Eighth
grade
examinations.
time
that council will not have funds
---------------------'
officials
to
take
care
of
the
returns
ted without opposition. He had ser
DOCTOR BREWER
One who has seen the mountains o f
April 22, Greene County JuniorMiss Lounette Sterett of Erie, Pa., 'ih the time allowed by law;. The filto provide the new pump fo r the last
ved as president o f the Constitutional
Rev.
George
A.
Brewer,
D.
D.,
pas
tom and rumpled paper accumulating,
Convention. He assumed the Gover- Senior banquet, Alford Gymnasium. in no time, around a paper machine has been spending her vacation at ing blanks are very complicated much tor o f the First Presbyterian church well at the water plant;, due to the tax
ler home here,
more than necessary.
April 29, Senior Class Play, opera
o f Piqua, O,, gave a most interesting law. The situation is no .fault o f
ship March 1, 1803. The sWftc at the
while men Work frantically over, unand instructive address on Saint the officials who had nothing to do
time Was composed o f nine counties,
h°May 1, Baccalaureate Services in -d?r and between trains o f hot rolls to
with passing the tax law. It will no|
Adams, Belmont, Clermont, Fairfield, / “ " /
=straighten things out, Will appreciate ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. m i l l John’s Gospel before the faculty and
students in chapel last Monday morn be pleasing to property owners to pay
Hamilton, Jefferson, Ross, Trumbull i ^ f sbyt _ , h. h' Dr’ W ‘ R‘ M c; what “ trouble" is and what it means
Chesney,
speaker.
ing. This was one of the best spirit more taxes on their real estate and
and Washington.
to a paper mill man to have the sheet
May 3, Elementary Grade Program,
Lawn
|
Planting
ual addresses that has ever been de then not have some o f the protection
“ go bad.’’
School Auditorium.
Garden
|
Pruning
livered , in the college. All who heard and advantages o f the past under the
The Division of Safety and Hygiene
Neverthless the men at the Cedar
May 5, Commencement, Speaker,
him were delighted and hope that he old law. Fire and police protection is
o f the Industrial Commission of Ohioj
Beautification!
Seeding
ville mill have Ruckled down to the
will
return often. Dr. Brewer’s con to be cut to the lowest point to keep
announces a pronounced decrease in !Dr- F‘ H* McNutt- Director ° f Tcach' task and, slowly and methodically,
er Training, Wittenberg College in
gregation
is one of the generous and the village from running in debt. The ,
accident frequency and severity over]
changes here and adjustments there in
village has not had a deficit in forty
the state for the month of February |°PGra k<,ase. . . . . .
it
’ faithful supporters of Cedarville Col ydars and council will eliminate many
May 6, Alumni banquet, school build\ plant processes have been made so
lege. We appreciate what he and the
Today, Friday, is Arbor Day, and it this section,
fo r that of the corresponding month
that instead of producing 40,000 gal
things to live within the income and
of last year, there being 1,503 fewer ing.
will have more interest as to tree
Spring pruning of the hardy roses yare doing to .encourage the work
lons
of
waste
water
per
ton
of
paper
have
no debt. The public must face
May 7, Greene County Track meet
injuries, 16 less fatuities and a reduc
manufactured, this plant is operating planting than many such events in should be done before the growth here.
the situation as it is for council is
in Xenia.
tion o f 122*119 days o f time lost. All
years past. In many places “ Town starts. Cutting back the late blooming
not responsible for increasing the
May 7, Boys’ Hobby Fair, sponsored successfully with a waste water pro
MINSTREL
cd forOhio Safety Congress, which
and City Beautification” is a part o f, hydrangea will encourage new growth
10,000
gallons
per
duction
o
f
less'
than
real estate duplicate, nor the law that
by Xenia Rotaty Club, Xenia.
April
13,
instead
of
April
7,
is
the
the
observance
of
George
Washing
will be held in the Capitat City, Apr,
and larger flowers.
The Rose of
has shrunk the personal duplicate to
May 7, District Scholarship Con ton. This result has been achieved by
persistent effort in the face o f many ton’s 200th birthday celebration. The Sharon, butterfly bush and snowberry date for the minstrel show, It is to be a mere pittance. The story is best
19-2L
„ * » test; Columbus.
diffiiculties and not without consid planting of trees is to be general this also may be cut back in spring. To given in the opera house under the told by pointing out that property
y&ar in recognition of the event, so trim spirea now you will loose the- direction of Mr. A. G. Duffey. The
erable trouble.
owners have been "classified”, while
that
Arbor Day this year is to be out spring bloom. Prune spirea after it Bol Scout Orchestra of South Charles
reeders
Form
Jean
Patton
Inspects
Sheep/B
Mr. Galloway has hopes o f further
owners
o f personal property have
ton will furnish the music.
standing and its purpose to be contin blooms.
New Line Ford Cars decreasing the .volume of waste water ued
been exempted,
N eew Organization
for some months yet. This move
at Cedarville. His has been a notable
ORGAN RECITAL
ment for tree planting is being en
achievement
o
f
much
importance
to
Easter is past atul the easier Lily
Jean
Patton,
local
Ford
distributor
A t a recent meeting o f Greene
XENIA ROTARY CLUB PRBk
Mr.
Eigenschenek,
organist o f the
couraged
by
most
all
divic
organiza
has had its annual place and admired
Counts’ Sheep and Wool Growers, was.in Columbus Tuesday at the in the industry and he is to be congrat
PARES FOR HOBBY FAIR
tions.
by millions o i people. O f course the Second Pi sbyterian Church of Chi
Fred Williamson, was chosen presi vitation o f the company to inspect the ulated, It certainly is to be hoped
cago,
who
is
to
tour
the
South
in
giv
plants you had for Easter are hot
The Xenia Rotary Club is staging
dent. William Wilkerson,, Osborn is new Ford cars. The company has of- that his good success will continue;
There are many trees to be planted house grown. When it comes to hardy ing entertainments, will return on his the first annual Boys’ Hobby Fair to
vice president and Homer Snivley o f fered a new creation in an eight cylin- indefinitely.
As for stream pollution—there is in This section by various organiza iilies keep in mind the Llllium Regale, way through Gedavville and give on be opened May 6 in the Jobe Brothers
YcllOw Springs secretary-treasurer. ider car in many body styles, A Hew
none
below the Hagar Straw Board &, tions. Just where has been a prob or the Regal Lily, It will grow almost organ rcci&l in the First Presbyter Co., building in that city. The public
Directors are: My^on Fudge, Sil-lor revised four*cylinder’ is also to be
lem and the Herald has selected one anywhere and under any condition. ian Church at 7:30 P. M., May 2. Mr. schools have been solicited to make
Paper
Co. at Cedarville.
vercreek tp.; Marlyn McDoi'man, Ross [put on the market. Both have longer
•—Ohio Health News place where such trees will have cate It makes a quick growth of four or Eigenschenek is an organist o f nation- entries and many are now filed. The
tp.; Wilbur Beard, Jefferson tp,; Gow-j wheel-base with many new improveH®v< Dr. Howard, recently club anticipates nearly 1,000 entries.
and attention, especially during the five feet and is covered with long and aJ
dy Williamson, New Jasper tp.} Har- ments. The dealers were all greatly
elected a member o f the Board o f
first
few
years.
Consent
has
been
pointed
foliage.
The
center
of
the
Boys can enter until April 16th. Every
per Bickett, Xenia tp.; Ed. Dean, Mi-j impressed with the new cars and feel Washington Trip For
given by the Board of Public Affairs bloom is flushed with yellow, shading Trustees o f Cedarville College,, is boy has a hobby and the purpose o f
ami tp.; J. E. Hutchison, Beavercreek1 that some’ big husiness awaits them
School W inners for tree planting by organizations or to white at the outer edges. On the sending him to Cedarville in the in the club is to encourage hoy* to de
tp.; James Ream, Spring Valley tp.;!as soon as the general public gets a
individuals on the water-works site outside are streaks o f brown, shaded j ^orGf ts
tke
His service* vote their spare, time to developing
George Warner, Bath tp.; H. & Bail-!chance to see them,
the college ivill be free. An offer- their talents and then display their
that
should be beautified as it will al with a pearly tint. The bulbs should
A
five
day
sight-seeing
trip
to
ev, Cedarville tp.; George F. Stats-]
------ ------------ —
Washington, D. C., in May will be the ways be public property, so far as be planted in the fall or real early; jns wiH Le token whose proceeds will accomplishment to the public.
The
man, Sugarcreek tp.; Howard Faulk-:; M A R C H I L IO N , M U C H IN
spring at a depth of five indies. The j
*or 10 benefit of the college,
one
might
guess
at
this
time,
The
reward
o
f
two
boys
and
two
girls
of
club
has
a
list
o
f
130
prizes
that
are
ner, Caesarcreek tp.
I
E V ID E N C E L A S T D A Y
Greene co. schools who are winners site is not only granted but the Board flowers in this section will appear in J
r
to be awarded.
S, N. McClellan is
J, F. Walker, secretary-treasurer;
— —
SUMMER SCHOOL
general chairman.
o f the Ohio Wool Growers’ association 1 March 31st gave the March Lion all in a state contest on “ The Life of through its chairman, Mr. Ralph Wol July. There are many kinds of lilies?
ford, goes so far as to give aid in adapted to this section, Lilium Candi-i Summer school students are cnrolland L A . Kauffman, sheep specialist possible advantage o f weather with George Washington.”
Seventh and eighth grade and high this work without expense o f the or dum, a native of France. Lilium E x -'»«g more rapidly and numerously than Mrs. Anna Collins Smith and daugh
from Ohio State University, will at- rain, sleet, and plenty .of snow. The
tend a meeting o f the officers and di- month Came in with the lamb but the school students are eligible to enroll ganizations. All that is required is celsum with apricot color ami dull [had been anticipated. Inquiries ate ter, Barbara, o f Indianapolis, have
in the contest, which takes the form the provide the tree. Some regulation orange anthers. The tiger lily can be coming in not only from Ohio but been spending the week at home.
rector* o f the county association. lion had hi* way at the close.
o f a written examination on Washing as tf> location must bo observed. Let's grown with most ease and requires j fcom other states as well. The sumThursday.
■; "■ « *
j
■
For Rent—Four room semi-modem
There are 878 flo ck owners in Greene] For Reni FumUhed Rooms, suit- ton. Local Washington bi-centennial get behind this movement and boost. little cave. Always plant lilies in ' !!lyr school faculty will be composed
Co with a total sheep population o f able for House keeping. Electricity committees will finance the trips of Now is the time to act for young groups o f three or five at dlferent lo- of experienced and efficient teachers apartment. Inquire at Wolford’s res
trees should be set out this month in entions in beds with other flowers.
idence.
the winners from each county.
(Continued bn page 2)
22171 valued at $127,(504.
,
land gas. Apply, J. G. MeCorkell.
|
ATHLETIC AWARDS ARE
!
PRESENTED
j
i The athletic awards for the year
were presented by Coach Orr at a
special chapel last Monday. Those
receiving letters for service in foot
ball were S. Harris, W. Peterson, P.
Smith, Ross, Ferryman, Grube, Cot
ton, Rumpke, R. Peterson, Williamson,
Walker, Hart, Willis, Rotroff, Wisecup, Ferguson, O'Bryant, Richards;
In /girls’ basketball:' Strobridge,
Landakqr, F. Smith,.D. Cotton, Kennon, Eckman, Flatter ; 1 boys’ basket
ball, Harris, Waddle, B. Cotton, W il-;
lis, P, Smith, Ross, - W. Peterson,
Hughes; manager letters, Mitchell,
Turnbull, and Ferryman. The senior
players who had earned letters were
given a gold basketball or football ac
cording to the sport in which they had
participated.
Those who received basketball were
Strobridge, Landaker, Smith, and
-Hughes;- Peterson-und-Hurris-received
footballs. The presentation of these
awards was preceded by remarks by
Coach Orr, a football “ revue" by John
Richards, and a basketball “ revue” by
Stewart Harris.
Mrs. Foster announced preliminary
devotional and musical program which
included the following: Scripture,
Ruth Kimble; Lord’s Prayer, entire
and accordian solos, Kyle Athy, a
group: Song, chorus; and saxaphone
Springfield musician, who was accom
panied by Marjorie Strobridge.
Making

jects only one student desired to e n -^ r o* the Hagar Straw Board « “»

------ ------------

Out Doors
Living Room

f ^i«3!

\.v '

^
AVg 4 »»fi^O

1

r nn,,T.lfr -n-.aa.gi

"V
Taxpayers* Associations are going t&.
taka this position along with the lino
o f salary reductions from top to bot
tom in the state.

THE C E D A R V IL L E HERALD
KAitLK IiULL

—” —

JOCJUBJfcU -*V.i.«a,J. editorial

L

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

amw ,;

s>
bi>w

Assoc.* Mlaol YaUcj I’rcgs Aa»e,

Entered at the Post O i r a r ville, Ohio, October 81, 1887,
a& aveeond class matter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1,1982
ALL FOOLS D A Y NO FOOLER FOR TAXPAYER

Today, Friday, is “ Ail Fool’s Day” but Mr. Common Citizen
is not to be Tooled witn Congress handing out tax legislation by
the billion and the Ohio legislature drawing around thirty mil
lion for public relief. Congress last week turned down.the sales
tax and this week picks out a score or more ways to find a few
hundred million to balance the budget, rather than reduce the
cost of government one cent.
, •
Income, automobile, amusement, chewing gum, furs and a
long list of articles used every day have been singled out for the
new tax. As for. results Congress might just as well stood by
the sales-tax and treated all interests the same. The private
citizen must no\V pay three-eents'for letter postage to keep up
the po ^office building program which is breaking up the gov
ernment. Telephone and telegraph messages, bank checks and
safety boxes in banks are included, and the citizen is A Uowed to
the grave and higher inheritance taxes are imposed. Congress
is thoroughly intoxicated with the tax raising fever and may not
stop even at balancing the budget, a thing that has not happen
ed the past few' years. Why now, Washington does not tell us?
It has been proposed to pay the World War. Veterans the
balance of their adjusted compensation that would cost about
two billion more. President Hoover immediately announced
opposition to this and threatens a veto. Congress seems de
termined to give the President a chance. While this- is no time
fnr hit linn dollar tax collections, yet Congress might just as well
■
it
V7 .X
_ i. ! „ J ..
I* « «** rnL ^ L
,X> .. ’V
«nw»n/l *v* ’ •I'TiTT
give
the
Veterans _..L
what
is due X
them.The boys.vwho
served in .the
trenches have as much right to their money as the foreign na
tions have had to billion dollar loans frpm this nation.1 We no
longer look on government in terms of millions but billions now
.and two billion more debt cannot make matters muehworse for
the taxpayer and the consumer who must pay the bill. It does
appear as if there was no way to break down mounting govern
mental costs other than wrecking the nation completely by tax
ing industry and the people until both are lifeless.
There is no encouragement for business and certainly nc
prospect for improved markets for f ? ”m products under such
a system of taxation being forced on the people at a time when
they are least able to carry the load. Disappointment is evident
everywhere. Party lines are completely broken down not only
in Congress in passing tax legislation, but over the country. The
nation is headed for a revolt on the part of taxpayers just as
citizens of Chicago have refused to pay taxes the past two
years.
Mr. Edward E. Greiner, candidate fpi* Congress on the Re
publican ticket is the only candidate that has an open platform
on governmental costs. He says the government is spending
fourteen billions of dollars annually. Six billion dollars goes
into the hands of officials. He suggests that public officials on
the government payroll take a 15 per cent cut on salaries which
would bring a saving of some nine hundred million dollars. In
two years the deficit which exists would be practically wiped
out. There is reason and good argument for such a reduction
but the nation is in the hands of elective and appointed officials
most of whom are fighting salary reductions. Mr. Greiner says
agricultureand industry have been forced to accept cuts in al)
profits and incomes and the government should do likewise
The Greiner platform also says officials are trying to re
store prosperity, by ^increased taxation. ‘ ‘This in my judgment
is'the wrong thing to do, and not fair to the American people.”
Mr. Greiner is actively engaged in business as well as the ownei
of a farm. He knows both sides. His best judgment is reflect
ed in his platform. His interests cannot be taxed without injury
to all other interests during such a time when all business is at
a standstill. Sending a professional office seeking politician to
congress that does not own more than an automobile, a pair of
mortgages, a shinny trouser seat and a pair of .elbows, is no
promise that even the Seventh District has contributed to a
possible change in conditions over what we experience today.
If we expect such a change we must take a candidate at his
printed and spoken wo^d, pledging his vote first to reduce his
own salary as congressman and support such measures as will
lift some o f the burden from business,'industry and agriculture.
You can never expect a professional politician to vote this way
•and being true to his ideals of government one of Mr. Greiner’s
opponents, who has drawn thousands and thousands of dollars
in ptdhlic salary, is making no promise or pledge, secretly or
openly that he will vote otherwise than to continue, the-salary
appointees as they are now— or 'even grant them higher salaries
with an occasional increase for himself'if he should be success
ful. Mr. Greiner is to be congratulated on his open platform.
DUTIES OF PROPERTY OWNERS

While property owners carry insurance for fire protection
and probably have not been getting all that was due them in
case o f a fire loss, there are numerous responsibilities all prop
erty owners must carry. Due caution must be exercised to keep
property free as possible from fires. In France where a fire is
the result of negligence, and a neighbor’s property burns, the
loss falls on the one responsible for the fire. In Cincinnati if you
are notified to remove a fire hazard and do not and fire results,
the. cost of taking the fire department out is placed against the
property owner. With all property owners using more care as
fire hazards, we would have lower insurance rates.
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H O W TO KNOCK A CARD THROUGH TABLE

# i e

Cl
The Herald had quite a compliment
paid it in the last issue o f ‘“ Nation's
business, monthly magazine o f nation
al scope of interest to bankers, manu
facturers and business men, quoted
a recent editorial from the Herald on
governmental activity in private bus
iness.
Should all the candidates, Republi
can and Democratic, running in the
primary for sheriff and county com
missioner, come to Cedarville at one
time the authorities would have to en
force parking regulations to the let
ter. There are two Republican and five
Democratic candidates for sheriff and
eleven Republican and two .Democrat
ic candidate for commissioner.
The part that certain organized
farm interests are taking against the
organization of county taxpayers’ as
sociations, is not going to do-farm in
terests any good.- Most of these tax
organizations are urging a reduction
in cost of all government but want to
see the knife applied at the top of the
list in Washington- and Columbus
first-aniLmt single out. the little fel
lows. When large salaries arc reduc
ed it will not be long until the cut will
follow down to county, city, town and
township with school included. The
jut would have been made sooner but
for the organized farm politicians on
the public pay roll.
While the legislature was conven
ing Tuesday afternoon to pass laws to
provide for relief due to unemploy
ment, a crowd estimated from 1000 to
1500 men were assembled on the north
side of the Capitol to hear talks by
Communist leaders who were ridicul
ing the plans for-public relief. All
sorts of banners were in evidence to
appeal 'to men out of employment that
it was money they wanted, not food or
clothing. A few banners called for
unemployment insurance. Much has
been said about the dole as provided,
in England, yet there is dissatisfac
tion there because it is not larger.
There is no place for the dole in-this
country and those who have advocat
ed unemployment insurance have only
added to the unrest that exists, The
large per eentage of laboring men are
not in sympathy with the dole, but
they do want a chance to make an
honest living by their labor to provide,
for themselves and their families.
The problem of employment the
next few years promises to be an im
portant one due to the fact that. so
many of our large companies have
opened branch factories in various
parts o f the world where labor is very
much cheaper. With mass production
at home and n limited market, we fear
the labor problem is to give the
iountry something serious to think
about.
Congressman Will Wood of Indiana
in a radio address Monday night told
the nation that higher taxes were to be
forced on the people regardless of
the consequences and the people must
accept i t '•and support the govern
ment. He says the budget must be
balanced but nothing was said about
the powers in Washington operating
the government on its present income
Moreover he took everyone to task
who was critizlng the President dur
ing the present depression.
It is not likely that Cong. Wood
even made a vote for President for
his re-election for the reason the pub
lic has a different;, idea about the plan
proposed to balance the bidget. More
taxes at this critical time ape just as
is disturbing to the Hoover adminls
painful to the public as the criticism
tration. We might refer back to the
days v f the Woodrow Wilson admin
istration when Republicans eveh rid
iculed his League of Nations plan
while he was on his death bed. We
opposed the Wilson plan at that time
and President Hoover must take his
share o f criticism along with any
other public officials. He is no super
man and has made mistakes, and no
houdt will make more in and out
of public office. Admissjon of a mis
take and willingness to make.correc
tion will win more confidence on the
part o f the public.
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CAkD STICKS TO
B A C K OP WAND

a w jf, J

if:
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Have somebody select a card and place it on top of a pack. Lay the
pack on a table near the edge and inform your audience that you will knock
the card selected through the table, secretly moisten the hack o f your
band with saliva, strike the pa< It u blow and quickly lower your hand beneath
tho table, as though to fatch the card as It falls. The top curd of the pack
will stick to the hack of your moistened hand, whore it is hidden irmti view,
and will be tarried below the table as you lower your hand, i ’ou then pick
it off the floor and bring it back to the table.
<•

tConyricht. will h, Mmiiwrat.t

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY*

Within the past few months many of
our prominent business men have
been taken by death. Many only in
the'fifties .but when we examine their
business careers they have no doubt
been put through a test that has been
more than the mind and body would
endure. Several have taken their own
lives over business worries and great
loss financially, . These are trying
times, pay-day as the saying goes for
the “joy-ride” the past ten or fifteen
years. Great fortunes were won and
lost within that period. Good will
comes out of it only by obeying the
economic laws. No make-shift plan
can be devised to take the place of the
law of supply and demand. It Js fun
damental and cannot be escaped any
more than the ten laws laid down by
Moses,
The Preble County Tax Payers’
league has taken action and is urging
a reduction o f 10 to 25 per eent in the
value of real estate in « that county.
The league has already taken up tho
question with the boaril o f revision in
the county and it will go next to the
State Tax Commission. Many of the

Business is on the up-grade with
gasoline prices going up every few
days, another one-half cent being ad
ded Tuesday. The shortage o f gasolino or excessive demand cannot be
responsible for the increased price as
motor traffic has dropped, fewer auto
mobiles licensed, but the companies
force up the price in the face o f very
low wholesale prices. “ Sometimes
our biggest executives misread the
mblic mind and often “ kill the goose
that lays the golden egg,” What this
town needs is an independent oil sta
tion that can supply gasoline at lower
prices. Local dealers cannot help
themselves for the big companies only
a few weeks ago took off part of their
profit. The big oil companies make
the claim that if ths public can af
ford to pay an additional cent a gal
lon tax it can also afford to pay one
more cent profit.
A “ human checker game” is being
played between authorities in Middletown, O., and Monifee county, Ky.,
over a man and his wife, and six
children; The family had . come to
Middletown where the father could
get work in the days off>prosperity.
The family has been destitute for a
number of weeks and Middletown
ships the family back to Kentucky.
The Kentucky^authorities say the
family has lost its residence legally
in that state and returns the parents
and children by train back to Middletown. It being. Middletown’s next
move the family was dispatched back
to Kentucky Saturday, with the de
mand that they had better not re
turn to Middletown. Thus you have
the situation of cities two years ago
begging rural people to move into the
city, a setup job of the census bureau
to count them and all other out of
town workers,, as citizens. When it
comes time to feed them now the
authorities are doing everything pos
sible to unload the unemployed back
on the rural sections. The city pay
roll was the attraction. The city took
all the money from this class that
was possible and now unemployed
labor is forced to return to the coun
try, for the rural sections to support.
Now the cities are asking the state to
finance relief for the hungry. Bonds
to' be'issued and paid by a utility tax
that may be added to your gas, light
or telephone bill. If not sufficient
funds can be raised in this.: manner
to pay the bonds, then real estate is
to be taxed. Money, bonds, etc can
not be taxed to pay bonds under clas
sification. Someday the real estate
owners will awake to what classiflca;’.on was for.
Ketnucky has clas
sification and is Hour bullions in debt
and the legislature'adjourned in a hot
fight without making provision to
pay the debt created by classification.
' Henry M, Leland, noted automobile
engineer died Met week at the age of
89 years, after rising to a prominent
place in the industrial world ,and then
tasting o f the descent that frequently
ion; to many men some time in life.
Leland was the first inventor of the
horse-clippers and later the model in
use in. barbershops. When the auto
mobile looked like a prospect for fu
ture business he designed the firBt
Cadillac and was president of the
company many years. Following the
sale of this company to General Mo
tors he developed the Lincoln, which
later gave him fame hut cost him
much of his fortune. History will al
ways be generous with •him as ac
complishments must.always be cred
ited to him. The business world o f
today is a cold and in some respects
a cruel place and what should always
be the ripe and mellow years o f de
clining life, turn out to be the reverse.
The announcement that Cedarville
College Will have a summer School
during the vacation period wifi add
to the stir of the village during the
summer. It wifi mean new boarders
and roomers and should stimulate lo
cal business. Early reports indicate
a good attendance.
What about wheat this year and is
tho farmer to be any better rewarded
than last year? This question is now
being discussed. What can be done about it no one seems to know. Austrailia, New Zeland and Chile har
vested wheat in January. Egypt in
February and March. Next •month,
May, Texas will begin. In June a
tier of the southern states turn out
a crop. July finds the central states
in mid-harvest and the northern states
and Canada come next. Reports are
that Texas and most of the south
western wheat states have been fav
ored with plenty o f snow and spring
rains to insure a crop. Western ele
vators are bulging yet with the 1931
crop. How can wheat be sold and
who is there to purchase it? Uncle
Sam’s farm board of farmer politi
cians are still in existence with a two
million a year pay roll and loosing
money each week on mliions of bush.tls ot wheat purchased with the tax
payer’s money. From indications it
looks like we are to have plenty of
wheat even to feed hogs, but the
political swine fattening on fat sal
aries wifi have no worries.
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LIQUID — T A B L E T S — S A L V E
666 Liquid or Tablets used Internally
ahd 666 Salve externally,.^gke a cbmpleto and effective treatment for
Colds.

Most Speedy Remedlei Known
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S T A T E OF OHIO
DEPARTM ENT O F AUDITOR O F S T A T E

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices

who meet the requirements o f the De
Financial Report of the Board of Education
partment o f Education o f Ohio. The
FOB T H E F IS C A L Y E A R ENDING DECEM BER 31, 1*31
tuition wifi be twenty dollars for the
six week’s term. The term begins on
Cedarville Township B e m y * n g D M ^
June 7 and closes July 19, Professor
A. J. Hostetler wifi be principal of
RECEIPTS
the summer school. Ho will be assist REVENUE;
319289.28
Taxes—Local
Levy(exdusive
o
f
2:65
mills levy)—
ed, as already indicated, by an able
f^5668.40
Sinking and Bond Retirement - - - - - - - - — - —
staff o f teachers.
3 1,62.43
AH other purposes - .........—--------------— -------- 3 9688.59
Taxes—-Proceeds
of
distribution
o
f
2:65
mills
levyD EBATES
334706.70
TotaT T a x e s-------------------------- — — ------------Cedarville College already has had
f
80.77
debates with Miami University, Wil Interest from State on Irreducible Debt ——
3
88.11
mington ,Wittenberg, Manchester, Depository Interest------------------------------------- -------3 1039,60
Bowling Green, and Hanover colleges. Tuition from other Districts —— '-----——- — —
9
36.00
A challenge has been extended to Rio Tuition from other D istricts--------- .---------.— ■
—
Grande. The personnel of the Cedar Vocational Education and Rehabilitation for Deaf
ville debaters is made up o f Marion Blind and Crippled Children from State and U.S.
9 750.00
Hostetler, Joseph Free, Martha Wad Government---------------------- — — _ — ------- — —
9 68.20
dle, Eloise McLaughlin, Franklin Tru- Contributions Department o f Ed fo r Poor Relief—
3 629.01
bee, Rachel Douthett, Gertrude Mar
»Other Text Books and Miscellaneous-----337400.39
tin, and Bernese Elias.
Total Revenue — ------------------— ——— - —
3
29.20
Insurance Adjustments-------'----- —a——
-------9
29,20
OBITUARY OF WILLIAM
Total Non-Revenue — — ------------ 337429.59
TOTAL
RECEIPTS..........._........................I----------BRADFUTE; DIED FRIDAY
BALANCE; JANUARY 1,1931:
41L.30
General Fund —____________ —- ---------------------- ,
The psalmist says “ How say ye to
3 411.30
TOTAL BALANCE — — .............................
my soul, flee as a bird to your moun337840.89
Total Receipts and Balance_________________ ____
3 375.35
“ ‘f L , I * * March 25th a .
938216.24
I
Total Transactions
P. M., the soul of William Bradfute,
DISBURSEMENTS
peacefully winged its way to that
A—PERSONAL SERVICE;
place over there that had been prepar
9 110.00
Members' Board of Education_____________ _
ed for this husband and father of five
9 420.00
. Clerk __________
— a.__________ ____ _
boys.-— j; ' , ,
~ " 0~i
Afi other AdministTfative Salaries-Wages -^:3 2788.87
He first saw the light of day on ■a
6
IN STRUCTIONfarm in Greene Co., near Clifton, O.,
316720.65
Principals, Teachers, etc. _______________ ;_____
the son of John K. and Cornelia Brad
Auxiliary' Agencies—
fute, November 1867. Here he learn
9 1250.00
Employes for Transportation of Children_____
ed to love nature and all growing
Qperation
of
School
Plant—
things. The plant kingdom seemed to
3 1710.00
Janitors, Engineers and other employes _j___ _
know him, and his touch would’ give
922999.52
.
Total
Personal
Service___________
__________
.life to any erstwhile drooping rose.
SU
PP
LIES:
His love for flowers throughout hiB
Administration O ffice______ _________ :________
301.57
entire life, and the one joy he express
Motor Vehicles Used In Transportation Pupils.*.
668.90
ed during his long illness, was for the
Text
Bboks
-----------------------------------------------------757.32
pleasure and comfort, Ajie flowers in
Other Educational __________________ _______
490.24
his room, gave to him. Clothing____
___________ _______________ ____
68.20
He passed on to the other world at
Gas
___
-..H
______
______
_____
241.61
the age o f 64 years, 4 months and.22
Fu el.___ =_________________ __________________
894.24
days; being preceeded in death by one
Ja
n ito rs---------------- . a . ________ _________
213.88
sister, besides 'father and mother.
Other
________._________
_____
,_
_
___
_
________
26,60
Four sisters and one brother stand at
Total
Supplies._
_
_______________
_____
_____
3 3662.56
the bier today, mourning a brother,
who constantly believed, blindly and M ATERIAL FOR M AIN TEN AN CE;
Buildings and Grounds - ___ ,_________ _________
37.10
implicitly, and practiced loyalty to
Equipment
and
Furniture
_______
______
_______
1294.14
his family and relatives. , ■ ■
Motor Vehicles used in Transporting Pupils ___
197.18
His youth and early manhood was
Total Materials for Maintenance___ _________
$ 1528.42
spent on the' farm working with his
E—CONTRACT
AND
OPEN
ORDER
SER
V
ICE:
father.' A t the age o f 12, following
Repairs School Buildings_______.a__________
301.40
the Savior’s example, he stood up, ac
Repairs Motor Vehicles used in Transport, pupils
903.30
knowledged the King and was accept
Repairs Educational Equipment
___________
2.95
ed as a member o f the United Presby
Electricity ___ __________ 1_______________
613.34
terian church of Cedarville,, O. To
Telephone___________ ______ _ _ _ _____ ________
82.67
this faith, he remained steadfast, un
Transportation Pupils-Contract________ ______
116.00
til he moved to Washington- C. H.
Board and Lodging of P u p ils____. . . __________
93.14
with his own family in 1897. His let
Advertising
______________________!_
ter was transferred to the Presbyter
24,86
O th e r__ _________ _______ _________ ______ ____
ian church, from which he asked that
.76.18
Total Contract and Open Order Service
it not be removed, during his lifetime.
$ 2213.84'
On Ney Year's eve, Dec. 31st, 1891, FIX ED CHARGES AN D CONTRIBUTIONS:
Insurance___ ___ ___________
447,09
he .was married to. Ola Emma Lott of
Taxes
____' ____ ________ 1________ ;__
199.26
Cedarville, O., who has remained ever
Teachers Retirement Contribution___
loving and loyal with the afflicted
719.15
Total Fixed Charges and Contributions
husband. Five boys were born o f this
3 1365.50
union, all of whom survive the fath H—DEBT SER VICE:
Bonds M aturing_____________ ___________ _
er. John Harold o f Pittsburgh, Pa.,
4000.00
Interest on. Bonds ________ ______________ ^__ _
William Paul of Columbus, O., Fred
2041(1.75
Total Debt S e r v ic e __________ _____________
Lott o f Cleveland, O., Robert Glenn
3 6043.75
of Gary, Ind., and Edward Mills, who TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ____________ ______
$37813.59
BA LA N CE, DECEMBER 31st, 1931:
makes his home with'his mother..
General Fund___________ ________ _
___ _
Perhaps next to his love o f nature,
27.30
Total Balance____________ _______________ _
was his great desire to see, play with',
3
27.30
and-love his grand-children.
Total Disbursements and Balance ____!_______
337840.89
Transfers to Sinking Fund ____________________
-The laughter and childish pranks of
3 375.35
the four grand-daughters and two Total Transactions__ ________ _ ________________
338216.^4
grand-sons, who survive him, were
A S S E T S AND LIA B IL IT IE S
ASSETS—
never stilled while, near him.
Fifteen years ago, the hustle and ■■ C a s h _________________ _____ _____________ ____
3
27.30
busy life, he had lead providing for
Accounts R eceivable__ :___________ __________
r 3 875.50
his wife, and fathering his five boys,
Inventory Supplies and M aterials____ ______
3 1000.00
Lands (Cost) ______ ____________ ______________
was suddenly stopped. God in his
3 5000.00
wisdom, doeth things, though we hu
Buildings (Cost) ___________ __________________ !
375000.00
mans may never, his meaning learn.
Equipment (Cost) ____________ ________ __
310000.00
From active participation in life,
Total A s s e ts ___________ _____ __
391902.80
the father gradually through the LIA B ILIT IES—
years took on an attitude o f detached
Accounts Payable ____________ ________' __ ___
3 274.00
calm. Though pain may have been , Bonded Debt
____ _
337500.00
with him in the flesh yet to no one
Total Liabilities _________ __________ ________
33^774.00
did he complain of it; but always he Excess o f Assets
354128.80
asked that he might see his friends! School District P. O. Address, Cedarville, O.
January 20, 1932.
and hear the children and have close;’ ' I certify the foregoing report t obe cori
correct.
to his bed, Within the reach o f his
A. E, RICHARDS,
hand, a flower.
,
,
Clerk,Hoard o f Education,
"Blessed is the man whom thou Tax Valuation—Estimated by County Auditor__ ________ ___ 32 943 680 00
choosest, and causest to approach un- Tax Levy 2 1-2 mills estimated included in t h is ............ ..... " 1
’
’
’
.0106
to thee, that he may dwell in thy School Enumeration__ _____________ ________
640
courts,”
Chick, Chick, Buy them now. Bloo4
tested stock, .price per hundred: White
Leghorns 37-50; Barred White, Buff
Rocks, 38-50; R. I, Reds, Buff Orphingtons, White Wyandottea 38.50,
Heavy assorted. Light assorted. Baby
Ducklings 318.00 per hundred. Visit
our hatchery. Phone Xenia 475.
Xenia Chick'Hatchery, Inc.,
109 W< Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
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By Viola Brothers Shore
FOR THE G008E—
(.WAVS talk to one friend about
another ns If you knew the other
A
one was listenin' In.
Anybody er.n be generous about the
people that ain’t gettin’ what theji
want. But how many can be gen
erous about them that Is?
It’s a wise womnn that knows ths
illffcrcnee between poise and pusliln*
herself down people's throats.
No matter how well you get along
with your hired girl, don’t pay her
till her month Is up,
FOR THE GANDER—
0 A lotta guys would ll|ts to make c
noise like a big drum without standln*
for what tbs big drum goes through.

I h . 8.
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Stop *t the Hotel Havlin ia Cincinnati and
enjoy all tho comforts of hoihe. Spacious,
weu-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATES: :
Room with running water, $2.00.
Single with hath, $2.S0 to $5.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $$7.00
7.
Special Group Rated
GARAGE SERVICE;
HOTEL HAV^JN
enrotm aw,
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Mrs. Paul Orr en
a num- j t
High €la*» Cleaning and Hand
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
THEATRE’S “ FIRST LAd V”
i
Pressing.
Davi»,
Cleaner
and
Tailor.
te
r
o
f
lady
friends
Sfcfdfthiy
evening
COMING TO SPRINGFIELD
~
lo c a l a n d perso n al
at ‘ ■bridge” '.
— —
Estate of Florence S. Fields, Dc
1
Ccdarville College has accepted an
Ethel Barrymore, “ first lady’ ’ of _ceased,
Mis* Theresa McMillan, Miss Sal- .invitation to beoonte associated with . Custom Tailored Suits. Made in Ce FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH the American theatre, who is appear-j J, Walter Fields has been appointee
. R EPU BLICAN CAN D ID ATE
i darville $35.00 up.
lie Wiahart and Mr. James McMillati, 'the Northwest Ohio Conference.
Sabbath School, 10 A . M, Prof. A, ing for the first time on tour as Lady and qualified as Administrator o f the
FOR
-*■.‘
|
Davis, Gleaner and Tailor
J, Hostetler, Supt.
o f Wooster College, are visiting at the *
Teazle in Sheridan’s world-famous estate o f Florence S. Fields, late of
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
1 The Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. R. \
------- —
----The general subject for the seeond comedy, “ The School for Scandal”, Greene County, Ohio, deceased,
home o f Mr. Clayton McMillan.
is planting » Csorge Washington Me
Miss Mary Regil and Mrs, Alfred quarter is Messages from Genesis,
will come to Memorial Hall, SpringDated this 23rd day o f February,
H« « m born a few arilas
wi
Prof. John. Orr Stewart and family morial tree in the school yard Mon j Townsley entertained in honor o f Mrs. 1 Preaching at 11 A, M. by Rev. Guth- field, on Saturday night, April 2, for 1932.
the Greene county line In Clinton
o f Ludlow, Ky,, spent the.Easter va day at 2:25. Mrs. E. A. Allen is to be Nelson Barnes, Wednesday evening at rie. Subject, “ A Cultured Young Man” one performance only.
S. C. WRIGHT,
county in the Grassy Run neighborcation with the former’s mother, Mrs. thfc -speaker.' Everyone urged to be ] the home of Mr. C. H. Gordon with read Jeremiah 36.
The engagement will ‘ be the high
Probate Judge o f said County
*ood. ]Re had Quaker parents and be
three tables o f bridge.
Emma Stewart.
present.
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Young People’s meeting at 6:30. An point of the dramatic season of our
long* to the Xenin Friend* church- He
opportunity for sour growth.
foremost actress will be seen in a play
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
was n student for two year* at WilMiss Kathryn Sanders of Orville,
Mrs. Cora Trumbp ws taken to the
Caroline, youngest daughter o f Mr.
Union Service at 7:30 in Methodist auo sb poztuSoso.T itjjBs.iOAiun si ^uqii
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mingfou college. Mr. Peele hen lived
and Mrs.- W. W, Galloway, is ill with spent her Easter vacation with home McClellan hospital, Saturday where church. Rev, Guthrie will preach. of the finest comedies in English.’ M iss! Estate of Mary E. Bridgman, De- In and near Xenin for more than, M
she underwent a serious operation. Text, “ By their fruits ye shall know Barrymore has played “ The School ceased,
scarlet fever. The disease is in light folks.
years, now residing in Beavercreek
form.
Reports at this time are that she is them,’ ’ Read Matt. 7.
for Scandal” on no other occasion
*nez S. Finney has been appointed twp. He has been a law abiding «jtiMid-week service Wednesday even when she and her uncle John Drew and qualified as Executor o f the e* tizen, always in favor of good govern
Miss Eleanor Johnson of West Car much improved.
ing at 7:30. Leader, Mrs. F. A. Jur- headed an all-star cast from The ^ate
The “ Willfull Workers” Sunday rollton, 0., and Miss Helma Raisanen
Mary E. Bridgman,,late o f ment, has never asked any favors J>C
For Sale:- Ari old fashioned chest kat. Subject, The Psalms.
Players’ Club some yetirs ago, but j Greene County, Ohio,' deceased;
School class, with their teacher, Miss o f Pitsburg, O., were week-end guests
the public.
of drawers and bed and springs. In
Dated? this 16th day o f February,
Jane West, enjoyed an Easter party of Mr., and Mrs. Paul Orr.
Communion service will be held on that production did not leave New
Now UNDER P R E SEN T CIRCUM
1932.
line condition. If interested make in Sabbath a week, April 10. Prepara York.
at the home o f Evelyn Thordson, Mon
S T A N C E S is asking the support and
S. C. WRIGHT,
tory services. Wed. and Friday even
day evening. Games were enjoyed af
Mrs. E. A; Allen and daughter, Miss quiry at Herald office.
“ The School for Scandal” has had
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Probate Judge o f said County. the Republican Primary, May 1*. If
ings and Saturday afternoon proceed r.any revivals in the last hundred
ter which refreshments were served;- Kathryn Sanders, were guests o f Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Gordon and Mr. ing. Please have this occasion in your and fifty years with the names of the j
Milton Akers in Troy, 0.
nominated and elected to said office'
and
Mrs, Joe Gordon entertained the prayers,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Miss Fanny McNeil, who with her
foremost actors found on the old playwill consider all matters coming be
sister, Margaret, haVe been visiting,
bills. Like Shakespeare the Sheridan! Estate of Henry Hood, Deceased.
Mr. and Mrs, E.- A. Allen entertain members of the Clark’ s Run Club at
fore me in a business like manner and
„in Belle Center, O., has been quite JU ed the following at dinner Sunday, the home of the former, Tuesday
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comedy has been played by almost ev- j J, M, McMillan has been appointed will insist on a program o f economy.
but is reported better.
ofJ) prominence.
But Uunlike
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UVbUl U
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1U1IVW| and qualified as Administrator o f the Moreover he will give equal attention
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and
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county.
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Mrs, James Beam £ near Xenia,
Dated this 26th day of February,
Theme: “ Go Again.” »
modern today as any of the contemMr. and Mrs. Rodney Foos,, and Mr. Columbus, and Miss Kathryn Sanders,
1932,
Miss Doris Swaby, who is attend
Y. P. C. U; at 6:30 P. M. Subject: porary works of the theatre, for it
and Mrs. .Herman McFarland and two Orrvilla, 0 / .
S. C. WRIGHT,
ing Miami University, spent Easter “ Why do we have the Church,?" Lead deals with a phase o f life untimed and
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day. at Niles, 0.> is spending his Easter va
FOR SALE—We have, in this vi
Rev. Claire McNeil of Pittsburgh, M. Sermon- by Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie
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cation with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cinity,
a practically new Baby Grand
has
accepted
the
call
to
the
Clifton
We are glad to welcome Rev.. Guthrie engagement, due not only to the star’s
Mrs. Mary Bradfute Tobias was Chester Jacobs, ,near Xenia.
Presbyterian „ congregatiqn_. and _ wilL -into-ou^—midst-as a^fellow-pastor—and- -remarkably* fine-perfoi’manee-and- the Piano, which we are forced to rnpna.
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called-to-ColumbusrSatUfday by fh*e
preach his first sermon, Sabbath, Apr. Church Leader, and wish him ^great gorgeously spectacular production,. ess. This
, account will be (transferred
Mrs. B. E, McFarland is spending
illness and death of her .brother, the
Latest
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Fixtures
3rd.
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for.Ythe
balance
due.
success in his ministry in Cedarville. but also the skilled manner in which ■I’ va« rellable
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;he week-end with her son-in-law and
late William Bradftite.
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per
week.
Also,
have
a
Prayer-meeting Wednesday will be the Sheridan script has been transfer
A visit to our new plumbing shop
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Hewitt
studio size upright piano at terms of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lloyd o f Cincin absorbed in the Annual Congregation red to the stage.
in Yellow Springs will convince
Mrs. Anna Miller Townsley fell on of Sabina. '''
nati Bpent the week-end with Dr. and al Dinner and* Business Meeting,
By a rearrangement o f the scenes, $2.00 per week Write, giving refer
you
that we can give you great
the stone steps Saturday evening andMrs. O. P. Elias.
which is to be held that evening at reducing the many intermissions, the ences to FACTORY REPRESENTA
savings in bath room fixtures and
was taken in the McMillan ambulance 'Mrs. J'. W, Johnsdn oTWest CarrolTIVE,
care
this
newspaper.
6:30 P. M. This will be a covered dish star has given- to it the aspect of be
you can see them before they are
to Jamestown for treatment by Dr. ton spent Easter Suiifiay with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton had for supper, as usual, and it is earnestly ing more modern ,and seemingly fast
installed. We are prepared to in
R. L, Haines.
,
Edith Blair.
WANTED—To be nominated on
their guests over Easter their son-in- hoped that every member of the er in playing tempo, all of which
stall hot water; steam and other
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh church and Sabbath School may be greatly enhances its dramatic inter Republican ticket as Representative
heating systems or repair any
Thomas of Indianapolis, and their present, as well as our constituency. est.
in State General Assembly from this
kind.
Letlus estimate, either new
t i ______by the splendid county of Greene, Hard-boildaughter, Miss Ruth Thomas, who is Reports from every organization of
Miss Barrymore is supported
One Night Only
or repair work.
Sat. Eve.,
teaching in the Greenfield schools.
the church will be given, and election distihguished New York* Cast, indud* od eC(>nomy in appropriations, except
Mail Orders
April 2nd
Now! ‘
SPKEVGFliXD, O. '
of officers for the coming year will Charles H, Croker-King, Beatrice absolute necessities. H, S,*BAGLEY,
W O RK GUARANTEED
(Pol. Adv.
Mrs. Hervey Bailey has been ill for take place.
ing Walter Gilbert, McKay Morris, Osborn, Ohio, 13 years.
ETH EL
several days suffering with the grip.
-Xenia Presbytery will meet with us Terry, Harry Plimmer, Anita Rothe,
WANTED TO RENT—House with
William Kershaw, A. G. Andrews, Ar
April 11th.
_ The Research Club will meet at the
The Session will meet Monday at thur Treacher, Charles Romanp and few .a<?l’es, near Cedarville! Box 544,
home of Mrs. W. A. Spencer Thurs 7:30 in the church.
Miss Barrymore’s youngest son, John Cedarville.
day, April 7.
There will be a box
Drew Colt,
from the Blind Commission at Colum METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WANTED—To buy pure bred pup Phone 264 J
King Bldg.
S heridan 's immortal comedy — with distinguished new YORK CAST.’
Suits Hand Pressed 50c.
bus with articles to be sold.
pies. Sullivan’s, Pet Shops; 223 N.
C. A . Hutchison, pastor. P. M,
Stage Production Original New York Company ' ■,
\
Davis, Cleaner and Tailor
Main, Dayton, O. v
YELLOW SPRINGS, O.
Gillilan, Supt.
Tickets on Sale at Eagles Club. 1
Mrs. Maria A. Baker, 79, died last
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Prices:. Orchestra $2.50 and $2. Balcony ALSO and $1. Gallery (not
Preaching at 11 A. M.
reserved) ’50c. Send check or money order with self-addressed,
her niece,' Mrs. John C. Finney, near
The High School Choir will sing.
stamped envelope. Make payable to M.‘ L. Brown.
Cedarvilie. Death followed a stroke
Epworth League,at 6:30 P. M,
of paralysis. Mrs. Baker had spent
Union Service in. M. E. church at
most o f her life in Springfield but had 7:30'P. M. Rev. Dwight Guthrie will
sfc
made her home with her niece since preach.
last August. Besides a niece she is
Prayer-meeting, Wed, at 7:30 P. M,
survived by two sons, Asa Baker,
Choir practice, Slat., 7:30 F. M.
Springfield; Earl Baker, Columbus;
two brothers; Charles McGrath, of
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Springfield and William McGrath,
; . Clifton. Ohio,. . 1
Oregonia, O.; two half brothers, War
Compare the values, prices and service w e give you w kk
Robert-H. French, Pastor
THRIFTY SEMI WASH—12 lbs. for ren. McGrath, Cedarville and Riley
Sabbath School 10 A; M .. 0 .. L.
those o f any other tire dealer or distributor o f special
McGrath,; Clark county. The funeral' Sparrow, Supt.
was held Friday afternoon from -the
Morning Worship at II A. M. Sub
The low prices o f rubber and cotton give Firestone unusual advantages due to *
Finney home with burial in Clifton ject: “ The Ascension o f Christ.”
.their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials and their efficient meanCemetery.
Y. P. C. U „ 7:3Q P. M. Topic: “ Why
facturing. With Firestone’s most economical distributing system , with over 600
Do We Have a Church ? Leader, Glad-'
branches, warehouses and service stores, we can secure a complete line o f fircab.
ys Pullin.
DIVSIDE DUAL DEBATE
Firestone
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining, rims and accessories within a fu r
Everything washed and flat work ironed.
. Prayer Meeting 8 P. M. Wednesday
minutes*
to
a few hours* time and give our customers values and anerica that ass
Cedarville affirmative teapi was re April 6 at the home o f 0 . B, Tannehill.
Topic:
’
Character
Study
of
not duplicated*
turned vieto'r by a close votd of the
Call for prices on Dry Cleaning atiid other
i.
audience in a debate with Witten Joseph.”
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Again W E REPEAT

COMPARE

SPECIAL

brands.

■ 9 6 c ■"

laundry.

*

i

WET WASH 5c lb., Minimum Wash 10 lbs.

Smith Barber and Beauty
Shop
PHONE 126

BUY YOUR

G ard en Seeds
IN

B u lk
Fresher, Better Seeds CHEAPER
We are R d * Bundling a
FisllU fwof

Livingston’s Seeds

berg’s negative team at Springfield,
NOTICE—Water Rent payable at
Wednesday evening. The question
was, Resolved, that, the entrance of the Mayor’s office. J. G. Mc,CorkelI,
women into the political and .indus-; Clerk.
trial life o f the U. S. is to be deplored, j
For Sale—Residence of seven rooms
The Cedarville team was the Misses
on
Bridge St. Has cister,n well, and
Martha Waddle and Eloise McLaugh
city
water, electric lights, gas and
lin, silent member, and Messrs. Mar
Harry Wright
ion Hostetler and Joseph Free. The garden. Phone 135.
negative was upheld by three co-eds |
of Wittenberg. There was keen j i FOR RENT— Room furnished with
matching of wits that was thoroughly private entrance. Board if desired or
enjoyed by the participants and the will care for aged or infirm person.
■Mrs. Mary Harris.
audiqnce.
i
,. Tuesday evening in the local opera *
For Sale—Several loads of No.. I
house the Same question was debated
Timothy
hay.
W. H. CresWell
the Wittenberg team upholding the
affirmative and Cedarville, the nega- ‘
live, Cedarville team was the Misses
Elias, Douthett, and Martin. The de- *
cision o f the audience was for the
affirmative. I t would seem that while
practical folk do favor women being
in politics and industry, the idealist's
argument for love, mother, and home
touches the heart strings most and of- '
fers the opportunity for the building :
Of the argument that moves the hear- f
ers.
Two more debates complete C. C.’s I
schedule, one with Wilmington on the
question of U. S. recognition o f U. S. j
S. R. by our men's team, and one with j
Rio Grande by our co-ed team. Both
will come the latter part o f April, and
will be held away from home.
Baby chicks—Leghorns 8c; Heavy
Breeds 9c; Heavy Mixed 7c; Started
chicks 2c per week extra. Visitors al
ways welcome. Ralph Oster, Yellow
Springs, 0., Phone 224.

■‘It must have been comforting t<
bald-headed men,” saya Flippant Fcl- |
ice, “ back in the good old days when j
people might have thought the Indians >
did It”
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Firestone has this year added more rubber to the traad
which gives 20% to 25% more safe mileage before the
tread wears smooth.
The Firestone Double Cord Breaker gives you SIX and
BIGHT plies under the tread—spreads road shock*—
lessens punctures— gives over 50% stronger union be*
tween tread and tire body which ensure* longer tire file
and greater safety.
Live rubber penetrates every .cord and coat* W erf fiber —
by the patented Gum*Dipping procci* this* not only
every cord, but every fiber within the cord*. U Insulated*
this give* you 25% to 40% added tire lilt.
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Rubber Volume . . •
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Width
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• • • •
Plies at Tread * . . •
Thickneeu of Tire • . •
Prlfce . . . • . . .

1 65 ou. in.
16.8011MU
4*75 in.
6 plies
•590 in.
05*69

The Kind You Like
Let Us Supply Your Needs
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STURDY CHICKS

I Farmers* Special Rale On jj
|
INSURANCE
|

CALL
1REENE COUNTY FERTILISER
Tel. BIO, Xenia, 0 .

|

| LIVE BETTER GROW BETTER|
| A Saving Can Be Made on Insur- |
j LAY BETTER - ENUFF SAID |
1
,ance by Calling Ua
|
■f
THE

Sturdy Baby Chitek
co.
firie & Auburn Avc Springfield, 0*j
Main 836,
Open day and night]

|BELDEN & CO., Inc.
I '."SIM. BMg.
|

Phone 2S

Xenia, O.

2 5 0 eu. In.
15*66 tbs.
4 *7 2 bt*
f pRe«,
•556 fa>*'
65*69

* A “ Mall Order” or “ Special Brand” tire i« made by aome 1
factnrer and sold under a name that does not identify him So tka p u ll* ,
u sually because he b u ild s h is “ first grade” dree under bis u *u r
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, Selling Penny-a-Day Accident and
j Sickness policies. Also dollar a year 1. . LOANS AND . . . !
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RALPH WOLFORD

BARGAIN IN

KEEN KUTTER RAZO R
STROP DRESSING
By Mail—*25c box

B U IL D IN G L O T

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SOOT REMOVER
The pnly avaiUbfo building lot o n ;C Iean s f jueS- p reVen ts fires.
ChilUeoth Street. Located on comer iSavGS f ueL By mail, 8 oZ. box
o f alley in good community. i 5 Qc.

o. l .

chool

|

Dayton, Ohio'2 3 8

J ' B ' STR O N G ,

^ West St„

NMNHINIBMMNMIHM^

W ANTED TO BUY

Twurty-Ry* Shares Preferred Stock
— OF THE—

R a sto n S te e l C a r Co.
TELEPHONE TO

PAUL Y0CKEY
PHONE 1079

XENIA, OHIO

0
II
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C . F . SELF
BARBER SHOP
•

r

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and BiUards
.
■■'■■■ ■ ■■■
■■
■■ ■■. V '
W e Invite a Share of Your Patronage

M ain S tre e t,
C e d a rv ille ,

.

O hio

A CHANCE FOR C D auqkier
• Those eligible young men like
to telephone your daughter. Many
invitations for parties and dances
will come her way by telephone.
.Without a telephone, she doesn't
really have a chance. Have one
installed today. A n y te le p h o n e
em p lo y e e will take your order.

Lesson for A p ril 3
GOD IN CREATION

LESSO N T E X T — G en esis X:l-D, 26-31.
G O LD EN T E X T — In the b e g in n in g
G od cre a te d the h eaven and th e earth ;
PR IM A R Y T O P IC — In th e beginning
— G od,
JU N IO R TO P IC — G od tho C reator,
IN T E R M E D IA T E A N D S E N IO R T O P 
IC— T h e M a k e r o f A ll T h in gs,
YO U N G P E O P L E A N D A D U L T T O P 
IC— G od In C reation,

Genesis, the bonk from which the
lessons o f the quarter are taken, as
Its name Indicates, is a book of be
ginnings. It contains the only reli
able information we have of the origin
o f ' the heavens Tmd the eartli, plant
and animal life, human life, human
institutions, and human relations.
Without it wo would be absolutely
ignorant as to the origin of these fun
damental things. The first chapter of
the hook from which our lesson is
taken Is one of the most wonderful
in the Bible. Indeed, it is the key to
the whole Bible.
I. God (v. 1).
He was before all tiling^. He had
no beginning. Everything but God had
a'beginning, Gop, the uncaused cause,
ft the cause of all things. “Before the
mountains were brought forth or ever
thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even from everlasting to ever
lasting, thou art God" (Ps, 90:2.)
II. The Origin o f the Universe

(v. 1 ).

(Located in Room Formerly Occupied by Service Hard
ware Co.)
/

flj
™

-WOOLI wish to announce that 1 have been appointed a buyer
for Patterson & Co., who are the largest dealers in Wool
in Boston and the largest in this State. I ‘ will pay the
highest MarketrPrice for your wool.
'
I am agent for the M. Manine Co. and The Welch
Chemical Co. for Fertilisers
I carry a stock of all kinds of feed for Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. X* F, E. and Ubico Starter, both with'Cod Liver
OIL

m w

( 6 . i l l * . Waatem N sw *p«w r Union,)

/

Xenia, Q.

Lesson

<8y nev. r. r. vitkw atcr . i >. i >.,
ti«r ol 1’acutty. Moy./y r.'.Ue
.Inatltuta of Chicane.)

KORN KURE— Mighty Fne
By Mail 25c bottle

m cparland

12X7 Glendale Ave.
Apt. A -10
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It was created by God. All things
came into being by the will and act of
a personal God. The Hebrew 1 ord
translated “ create,” according to re
liable authority, is the strongest word
which the Hebrew language lias to
express the idea of the origination of
substance. The first four words of the
Bible exhibit the one fundamental,
all-pervasive, principle o f philosophy of
every right life. In the beginning of
the unlverse-r-God. In the beginning
of all science and philosophy—God.
In the beginning of every life-m od .
In the beginning of every year—God.
In the beginning of every day—God.
,In the begining of every business—God.
In the beginning of every human rela
tionship—God, In the beginning'of ev
ery thought—God,
III. The Degeneration of the Earth
(v. 21).
Between verses one and two is a
clearly marked interval of perhaps
long duration. The earth which, was
created by God was later overtaken In
a cataclysmic Judgment. The Hebrew
word, for .“was" might Just as well
have been translated “became.”
Instead, therefore, the earth having been
created a void or chaos, we see that it
became ebaos through a Judgment. In.
Isaiah 45:18 the ptophet expressly de
clares that God did not create the
earth a waste, but that he formed it to
be inhabited.
'
IV. The Regeneration of the Earth
(w . 3-25).
;
•r
As previously noted, the .second
verse of Genesis does not describe the
state o f the earth when It first came
from the Creator’s handse but a
changed condition which took place
subsequent thereto. The following
verses reveal a new effort of .creative
power- by which the earth is again
fitted up for the habitation of man.
The power active' in this reorganisa
tion Is the Holy Spirit. On the first
day the voice of the Almighty was
heard saying, “ Let there be light.” and
the darkness was dispelled by llie light.
In the second day the expanse o'r
firmament was made which separates
the waters above the firmament from
those below It
The third dny dry
land appeared clothed with vegetation.
Tho fourth day witnessed the appear
ance of the llgbtholders, the sun, moon,
and stars.
They were not created
then, ,but set free from darkness and
ruin. On the fifth day fish and birds
were created and on the sixth day cat
tle, creeping things, beasts of the field,
and man.
V. The Origin of Man (w . 20 31).
He was created by God. This pre
cludes the foolish idea that man as
cended from or through the brute. He
came Into being through a special cre
ative act of God. This Image and like
ness Is not physical or bodily, but In
tellectual and moral (Eph. 4:24; Col.
3:10), God’s likeness Is reflected In
man’s three-fold nature, Man Is spirit,
soul, and body (I Thess, D:23). As
there Is a trinity nnd unity In God so
there Is a eria lly in man. Spirit is
that part o f man by which he has the
power to know God. Soul Is self-con
scious life, the seat of man’s emotions
and desires. The body Is the soul of
the senses,(enabling man to have world
consciousness. God made man to he
a personality capable of having fel
lowship with himself, nnd with whom
he could share Ids glory.

ALL KINDS OF GRASS SEEDS

Song o f Pcac*
The belfries of all Christendom now
roll along the qiibroken song of peace
on earth, good'w ill to men!—Long
fellow.

Blue Jacket_ and Yellow Jacket
Coal.
t
Hard Coal/for Brooders

Path* to Triumph
“ God’s trials nobly borne In obedi
ence to his righteous will me the
paths to Victorious triumph.”

I will trade Cdal, Peed, Seed or Fertilizer for your Corn,
Wheat or Wool.

Faith takes in a favorable light even
what seems adverse.—Bongcl.

***

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
..-o f the—

The Cedarville Building’ & Loan Association
Showing the condition of the association atthe, close o f the
fiscal year ended January 81, 1932.

j

ASSETS
* ?
LIABILITIES
I
Cash on hand and in banks? 9089.47 Running stock, dividends $137387.64>
Loans on mortgage security 164178.40 Paid-up stock and dividends 29785.00
Loans on certificate or
Deposits, accrued interest
8248.0
pass-book security
715.00 Reserve fund
5208.27
Real Estate
3500.00 Undivided profit fund
1482.75
Real estate sold on contract 4000.00 Borrowed money—NONE
, .
Due from borrowers for
Contingent profit on real
insurance and taxes
20.73
estate sold on contract
40.00
TOTAL
1182051.60
■ TOTAL
1182061.66
Interest Due, Uncollected f 1428.98
j

W hite 0>U and Soy
Bean* For Sale
30,000 BUSHELS OF GOOD HEAVY
WHITE OATS
1,000 BUSHELS MANCHU SOY BEANS

STATE OF OHIO, Greene County, ss: I. C. Davis, being sworn, deposes'
and says that he is the Secretary o f The Cedarville Building & Loan Associa- ‘
tion o f Cedarville, Ohio, and that the foregoing is a true statement and cor
rectly shows the financial condition o f said Company at the close- of fiscal
year ended on the 31st day of January, A. D., 1932,
I. C. DAVIS,
4
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day o f March, A . D., 1932. “
Karlk Bull, Notary Public, Greene Co., Ohio.

C u rre y & C o ,
E le v a to r

CERTIFICATE OF AUDITING COMMITTEE OR THREE DIRECTORS'
.We, the undersigned, Directors o f the said The Cedarville Building ftLoan Association of Cedarville, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing, to
the beet of our knowledge and .belief, is a true statement and correctly shows
the financial condition of said Company at the close o f fiscal year ended on the
31st day o f January A. D. 1932.
A. E. Huey
W. J. Torbox
W. A. Spencer

SOUTH SOLON, OHIO

A Wonderful Opportunity
Better have those bad teeth taken out be
fore cold weather. We are still extracting for
50c each. ..Painless? Why certainly!
Convenient terms can be arranged if you
haven’t the cash.
;
Light Weight

Beauty

We give gas, if you pre
fer for painless CA.00
extraction....... t *

We will extract all your teeth,
no matter how many you have and
make you this beautiful set, upper
and lower for $40.00, just for two
weeks, If your teeth are bad don’t
let this opportunity pass as you
Will never get it again.

Our Full Suc
tion Plate at
Natural Teeth

Comfort

DR, GENSLER

DR. HOLMES

White Cross Dentists
Steele Bldg., Xenia* —9 A .M . to 6 P.M . — Evenings by Appointment

W ould You Spend A Few
*

i

Cents to Save Several
Dollars
Any one would spend a few cents to save a dollar.
ApjK hat is exactly what you do, again and again,
when you are subscribing fo r this paper and read
its advertisements and act on their advice.
i

s>

A single fortunate purchase saves you more than
the price o f a year's subscription. And buys you
better things—fo r the table, fo r the house, fo r
yourself. Smarter clothes, extra convenience, in
creased com fort. All sorts o f new satisfactions.
From the good habit o f reading the advertise
ments with care. The news they contain is valu
able and practical. News that's good, news that
is correctively inform ative on everyday problems
o f our economic life. A t no time in the past third
o f a century has it been more important to be in
form ed on public and local affairs that the indi
vidual can form his own opinion as to the best and
safetest method to meet present day conditions.

A Favorable Light
rnmMftomm

Come in and see me at Andrew Bros, old stand, or call

The C edarville

YOU
PAY
LESS

Clarence L. McGuinn
TELEPHONE—3
South Miller St.
Cedarville, O.

%
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$10.00

Every Advertisenwt Has a Menage
All Its Own

Phone 2 tl

